
linually by pain and with .other diiiiculties, and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine has effected L Ü u ü U ijNEW FALL GOODS!!!

J. H. MAGHEE & Co.,
and Domestic dry goods.Wholesale Dealers in Foreign

EVNSVILLE,
HBIfl

I i lJJAVÜ Just received per steamers American Eagle and Colorado, 58 packages of tbeir Fall and Wintei

We invite the Trade to cab and examine our assortment; as most of the oods are now much in re-

quest. It is the intention of the fiirm to purchase an unusual Large Stock tins ssason, and to sell at a
iBDDuujl8?B

s A !

small auvauc um ju?i(-ii- i jiiivvo..

The head of the house will attend the Eastern package. Auction sales during the entire season, and
pare no pains in collecting one of the largest tnd moat desirable Stocks ever otle red iu our city.

Ve could say to th Trade generally, and particularly to .Merchants of the abash Valley that you can
buy ?ood in Evansville thi Fall on a good term as anywhere else in the West. aug 30.

.holesale dealer in dry goods, Boots, shoes, Hals,
Cap3, Hardware. Cutlery, Leather, &c, &c.

OCT nrnvrTt'! RTTIEET. TTTTTITl

. EVANSVILLE, IND.

DRY GOODS AT

INDIANA.

DOOXl ASOVJQ KULUV &XJJUiUi:

WHOLESALE.

other goods
ices are more

OLIVEIl LADD.

NEW GOODS!!
E AN D RETAIL.
Johnson f Crane.)

and is constantly receiving directly froxuNew York I

ZZatst Scnxxcts, Soots axxa Shoes,
Hardware,

Country Merchant.- -I take this nietho J to nfonn Merrhanta visiting this City hat 1 am ;n
TO of one of the largest and bet stock oi Good ever brouaht to thi City. Among
which I enumerate Tick?, Demins, Drill, Strijiea, Janes, fiantotion Btutls, Chnaburgs, V Ickings, N ao- -

ft'aswrtent orbrown'and Je'nthed Cottonn I believe, the most complete west of thr'AIIirhnny
.11 ih .rt .tfvi rit !! atvtea wlnctrd irum the bent in an u lactones. Mv bleached

Cottons are mostly from the owell and Waliham actonw, and arc suptrnr io any
ither foreinn or domestid," '.ered in this market With assurance that my ternu and jrl

larorable to buyera than .any other house in this city- - V fry rwjtctjul.y,
may 16

NEW GOODS!
AT W H OL ES A L

1NTHE NEW BRICK STORE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BANK

Auction Sale, he Matters himselt he can seiiaivicd ktut on, anddo it-- t lieartily thank you ior

;reat cures: and also hearing it .
recommended for such

a i i a x 1 tcaes as l nave aescrioou. i outainea a oottie ot your
Extract of tSar&npanlla . and followed the directions
you cave me. in a snort period it removed her com
plaints and restored ner to neaiin. . licing gratetul tor
the bene tits she received, 1 take pleasure in thus ac
knowledgm? it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOOiih, ccr. o U rand and Lvdius 6t.
Albany, Aue. 17, 1844.
Tu MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.

! This Extract of fcjarsapnrilla lias been expressly
prepared

I . in reletenoce to temalc complaints.
.

No. .fe -

male who has reason to suppose the is approaching
that critical period, "the turn of life," should neglect

I
ft lol&it bj ir ia vai jn i ti nrr vsn f Sfro fr anir t1U laiW I I1 IO W rSIVIVUtlS IVl 41 J V
otimeroufl and horriblctfliAeaiitca ta which kmaifi nrfji.hit nf t liia timp ai 111 Hiia riPriil tnav tu Houivviui hiw ihiv v ve ; ava - imw r av uv
invrl tr cvrnl Vffirt liv ntninr 1 1 inwl initio - rvni
m jt eft9 valuable lor those ho are approaching wo- -
fitorihuMl I ia li nlm til nwiftf Vntnr Ii rtiiiflf
ening the Uotid and invigorating the system. Indeed
llus metleciiie is imraluablo ior all the diseases to
which women are subject

It bracts the wliolfsysli m, renews perrnanently the
natural enersnes-r-b- y rmovios tlie iiiiiuirmefc t4 the

not tK tar Miiiiulanng the to pro- -

hwe aguleeqiientreJa.aiion, which U the case o
motft nieUicuieai taken lor it male weakness and dis
ease.
DISEASE OF THEHEART, RUPTURE AND

New Yobk, July, 22, 1816.
pR.Tow.istxb J)tT Sir: My wife has Ifen i

Hie ted .with a terrible rapture for over liltetn vta
the greater pat t of the time, the has been trouble
with shoring ot breath & errat flutterins or the hca
wlticb bn lieen very ditresin;, aud has trequently
I - L - i . I 1

Vuu.1"" rulure
larire and severe. Hie tried alnioytevt-r- remedy for
sueii cases with but little benefit. When she had ta.
ken but three bottles of your excellent niedicincbhe
was entirely relieved ot the disease of tin lieart, and
the rupture has almost entirely diiueared

he has also iad the dropy,' and was very much
swollen. e hud no idea that could le fo bene
nteii. as Mie nat ttucn , a trornpucation ot 1l?!nies
Uut it has, as strange as it may apicar, relic v d he
ot the droisy. 1 cm aware that this statcmentis m)
ttiranjre as to apiiear almost like ticiioiu but it
suwr reaiitr. 1 our rurpauuriiia it terinni v a va u
able tiittlioine, apd !Kmld beud by Tery one that
9 t4UtlrinT ig we have bceu. II anv .t iIm Iiv - ilu
account, tin y are at lilierty to cull at my hou; and
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully .

. . . AV1LUAM TOWesEIi; 1 Jan.e st
"

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever' !een dispovcred

which w nmrly reK'iiibles the gastnc luiceor saliva
in docompOfing (ood and strentheiitng tlte organs ot
uij;ei-iii-i as uns preparation 01 artaiariiia.. it ioa- -- . -

i .

,,m,'y cVr ra5 oiuypepMa, However stver
or chronic

Bask Department,. Ai-BAjt- May 10, 1845,
Dr. Tow.NstXD Sir : have been afUieted for set

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness of ctomuch, loss of appetite, extreme
Heartburn, and a gn at aversion to all kinds ot lood
and tor wreka (what 1 could tat) I have beeu unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the usual rum-dies-

, but they had little or no effect in
removing tne complaint, i wus induced, about two
inouilui friinxv to try vour extraclofarsaparilla, and
iiiiusihay wiin lime . conuuence; out niter UMlig... t .... i ..i ir, . . c
nenny two iouies,i lounu my apiietite retored ano
the iieariuum entirely removed; and 1 would earnest
ly recommend the use of it to tho. who have been
atilicled as 1 have been, 1 ours. & c.

W. W. VAN ZANDT
i. . i urciiase none out such ns have wrapKT

tnatiiiue tne itottie corupielelv, and have the written
ignatureof S. P. ,i V NSLN D.
Principal llice, 12üFultou-n,Su- n Building N. Y

neutung ,v i.o, octaie-sl- , lkton; IJyott ns
132 North-Stcoiid-- l'hiladelphia.Sk liaucr,drug
gift, Baltimore; Durol &. Co Richmond; P. M. Co
hen. Charleston; Wrinht t Co. 151 Chartre-st- . N
().; K'5S..uth Pearl-st- , Albany; R.Van Bu.kirk,5W
corner oi .iintKct nixi uroau tts, Newark. J., am
by principal Druggitt nod Merchants generally tlin
out the I in ted states. West Indies, nnd U.eLuitudas

ForSalc by ALLEN C. IIALLI CKi
Druggist .Maiii.t, Evanavitle. lud

ho is apiNiinted hy the propiietor, . Wholesale
:ent, with authority to sell nt Manufacture rV jirlc-c-s

tor ale alo Iy KltJll AKD Ii. IIA 11 A 'CK.
Druggist Princeton, lud

march 19-dS- :w ly-- '

remedy for Ague and Fever.
This great : to which the public atten-

tion 19 particularly cullfd, ha In-e-n exteiively uped
in the western and south western states asn sptedy
safe nnd certain cure tor ague and fevtr, dumb ague.
Chill or intermittent I 'ever.

The unexamined and comi.lete success attending it

Hurl's Vegetable Extract, .

IS the only remedy that can be relied on for the per
cure ofSpinal Complaints,' Spasmodic

Contractions, Irritation of the Iveives, Nervous or .

tick Headache, Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Allec- -

tions. Apoplexy, Paralysis, General Debility, Den
ciency of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all Ner-to- us

Dborders, including the most dreadful of all
ureases that ever atlect the human race

12pilepsy, or FallincT Sickness,
Ivsterical Fits, Convulsions, Spasms, &c.

This disease consists in a sodden deprivation ofths .
tenses, accompanied with a violent convulsive mo--
ion ot the whole body. It attacks by his. and atter

a certain duration goes ofl, generally leaving the aul- - --

lerer in - a stupor, attended with great weakness and
exhaustion ot the body.

Doctor Hart would impress it opon the minds ol- -

I he afflicted, that the Vegetable Extract is tbt only
remedy ever discovered that can be relied on for the
lennancnl cure ot this most drcadful of all diseases.

s its tendency is to insanitv. madness and death. -

i he most kiluxl Phtsicia.vs of Europe, as well as
i nose ol our own country, have pronounced LpilensT
incurable. And it haa been to considered by many.'
until this most important of all discoveries was made
y Doctor o. Hart, nearly sixteen years 6ince. during

which time it has been performing some of the most
RemabkabixCcres upon record, and has acouired a
reputation which time alone ran ttt'ace. Physicians
of undoubted skill and experience. Ministers of va
rious denomination, as well as hundreds or our emi-
nent citizens, all unite in recommending the use ot
this ti uly valuable medicine to their patients.charge,
and friends; who are thus afllicied, as the only rem

dV.
We QiTjte the La5ucaoe used Wy those who have

heen cured by this valuable nu-dicin- One says, "1
have sufTcreu beyond my tMiwer of description, but
now I n'joice in being tolly restored to health and
happtnesti." Another says, I thank Uod 1 led that
1 am a well man. 1 also feel it my duty to proclaim
t to the ends of the earth, that those similarly afflict- -

tm may nnu reuei. noiner, iwno is an cxixetct
Lawyer, and well known in tkis city.) tays, uMj
son has been atilicled for years with Lpilepsy, but ia
now enjoying good health from the Negetabie. Kx
tract. Its taine,n rays hr, Should and ought tob
soundeu tot lie emisoiine eartn." Anouiersays.

Language is entirely inadequate to express my grat- -
itude to Dr. Hart, for hjinglcen the means, under
the blessing of God. of restoring me to the enjoyment
of good iiealth, utter having been afflicted with Ep--
ilt-pM- in its worst forms for more than twentytbrca
years and my morning and evening obi a i ion of praise
and thanksgivingshall euminue to aeeud to that liocf
who has atilicled but to make me whole."

EriLtcTic Kits Of twenty seven years and ix
months, cured by the use et this Truly Wonderful
Medicine. "

Rend the following remarkable case of the son of
Wrn. Secore. Esj., of Philadelphia, atllicted with

' Epileptic Fits twenty seven years and fix months.
After traveling through England, Scotland, O'er
many, and France, consulting the most eminent

; physicians, and expending for medicine, medical
treatment and advice three thousand dollars, re

" turned with his son to this country, in Nevember
at, without receiving any Upt ht whatever, api

s cured by using Hakt' VtytTAPUt ElTJUCT.
Wm. tecore' Letter to Dr. Hart:

1 have rpent over ihnr thousand dollars lor med
icine and medical atiendance. 1 was ad vised to take
a tour to Europe with him, which 1 did. 1 first vis-
ited England. 1 cousulied the most eminent nhvsit
cians there in respect to his cas-e-; they examined him
ami retcriieu accoruingiy. i remaiucu liiere tnree
months without perceiving antr ehang: for the better,
which cost me about two hundred and lifty dollars,
pocketed by the physician, aud the most that 1 reveiv
ed was their opinion that my Fun's case was hopelef
and Positively Incirable. ' 1 accordingly lift Kn-'lan- J,

traveletl through Scotland, Germany and
r'r&nce, and returned home in t ie month of Novem-
ber last, with my son as far from Iieiug cured as when
I left. . 1 saw your advertiM-meii- t in one of the New
York papers, and concluded to try Hart's Vegetable
Extract, seeing yaur statements and certificates ofso
many cures, some of t wenty ami thirty rears stand
icg, and lean assure you 1 am not sorry 1 did so, as
by the use ol Marl s v eetable r.xtract alone, lie was
rtttoredto 1'eii ect Health. His reason, which was
so far gone as to unfit him for business, ia entirely re-stoi-

with . ihe prot-jx-c- t now before hint ot lite,
health and usefulness. He is how 29 years of age.
and 27 years 6 months of this time has been aillicteti
with this most dreadful ol diseases, but, thank Uod,
is now enjoying good health. '

Now, sir, faith without works I don't believe in.
To say I shall . be ever gra teful to you is one thinsa'tand as l nere enclose you one iiuuored dollars, 1 have,
no doubl but you will think this another and quite a
dillereut thing The debt of gratitude 1 still owe
you, hut ultae accept this amount as interest en the
dobt in advance. ."" Yours,-ver- respectfully,

(Signed) ' WILLIAM SLCORC.
Anotltr remarJiahlf Cure iter farmed ly the use of

llurl't VigttMe Extract.
, Doctor II art. It is with no small degree of gratifi-

cation that I aui enabled to announce to you the coin.
rileie let i oration to health of my daughter, by the use

i your Vegetable Extract. At the age of fix years,
tu r üpe at jitch lit is sixteen) he was first attacked
with this dreadful malady called L'pilrptic Fits: and
ititil the commenced taking the F.xtract,he suflered
with attacks ol fits, almobt ince?i-aiitly- , and w se-

verely as to threaten todrive reason from its throne,
jiul render her insane Idiotic.

Phb iaiis pronounced her incurable, and cauld do
not ii uu; more lor InT. We had almost despaired ofa
cure, wlien hearing ofthert markablc eures performed
!iy the Vegetable Lxtract, we determined to give it a
uial. The result hasexceeded our mosteanguiueex
, elation, as by its um; hl.c is free from a most dread-
ful malady, and reMored to Plrflct IIfai.th.

Should any one feel desirous of teeing Jicr, and of
ideell aiiiioir the particulars ol the cate, such wish
may be gratified by calling on or addressing a letter
to me, past-pai- d, at my resid nee, two miles from the
village of Yonkers, VVestchestt r. New Yerk- -

U. C. DLNSLO W, Yonkers N. Y.
. Teething. Worm, CoMivriiess, Scc. will produce

this disorder. Iu all such cases the Vegetable Extract
is the ouly medicine which can be relied on with any
tlegree ot safety. Mothers who have small children
should remember this. Mix v a Coild, the past year,
who has suffered with this complaint, and has been
given over by physicians to die, has been restored br-
ibe use of but one bottle of Hart's Vegetable Extract.

The child of William Anderson, North Fourth
street. Williamsburgh, aged 20 months, had fits con-
stantly for eight weeks. A consultation of physi-
cians was called, who decided that the case was
liopcle&s one, and the child must die. Whilst the
child was in this dangerous state Mr. Anderson call-
ed at my office and obtained a bottle of the Extract
administered it to the child, and the result was a per
pect rstoration of health.

The son of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sullivan
and Prince streets. New York, was severely afflicted
with fits. Jn this case also the physicians held a con-
sultation and decided that they could do no more
and that nature mast effect its own cure, or the bor
must die. The Vegetable Extract was administered
to him whilst in a tit, by one of the attending physi-
cians. Its eMeets were aimest instantaneous. The
tits was broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr.
McGee says,4! shall never again be without the med"

, ouse, if I can avoid it, for fear that some
of the rest of my children may be attacked in
the s me way. I consider the medicine invaluable.

We would refer to the following persons, wh
have been cured by ut-in- Hart's Vegetable ExtractW. Bennett, nine years, 171 GrandVt. -

J. Ellsworth, seven years, 13 Dover
Jovuli McDougal, nine ycan, Eat Drooklyn L.I '

Thj I ime Is Not I ii Distast, When thousand!
whe are now trembling under the hand ofthis dread-ti- ll

disease, and fearing lhat every attack mar prove
latal will find permanent relief and be restored to
new life, by using this celebrated medicine.

Ovta Ose Tnot:sAMCKTiricATu, Have been re-
ceived, in y of the beneficial results produced
by tbo use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.

Prepared by S. Hart, M . D., New York.
Price-O- ne package,.. $J

?"r, . Z 10 00
It is csretully packed up in boxes for transporta.

tioa and tent to any part of the United States, Texas.Mexoo and West Indies. THOMAS & MILES.147 Main st. between 3d and 4th.

i rvÄnpo letnta o.lJnited ßtsti..
Louisville Ky.

ap it if c. UE.LL, EYsntTÜle Indian

W.mmr m a a am l Ä An V A Üä 1 l.Ttra(l. .
IIIr. I"r"V "TV - "rr T" I

9lfc3l. i I
, , . . it

1 inn lAliai i I put ui lit vuuti winvs w cä I

times clutter, pUanter, ami warranted superior to 1

anv Hotl. It rtiret dieti'H-- s without vonuung. I

ging, f ickening or dt bilitatin the patient, an
purtioiilarlv uaptol lor a

tffKlN'U AND SUMMER MEDICINE. ;
The mat benutv andsupciiuniv of ihis fcarsapa- - '

rill overall other remedies ia, while it eradk-ute- a dis-
ease, it visrorates the IhmIt. Coiiputumioii cured
-C-leanse and irrngthcn-Cunsump- iiun can be
cured Uronchitis, coiistimption, liver coinpUint,
colds, coiighs,caarrli, asthma, npitting ol blooO. sure- -

nesi in the chest, hectic Hush, niht sweat, diflicu.lt
or proline expectoration and pain in the side, &.C.,
have imt ein lie cured.

I'ruhahly there never was a remedy that has Iren
po sncrt s.-!-ul in de."rate cae of conuinptiona8 tlü;
it dentin's ami treng'J system, ana nppearf
to heal the ulit-rs-i on thflanirs, and the patient grad
ually regains their n.4ial lieultli and strength. .

nmioi's 'AiK or co.nw. itioji
There U wawly ndav passca but tht-r- e .area nwm- -

bcr of enent ol CoiiMitmnioii
'. reported as cured by the

use ol Dr. I own ikI s J?arsniarilla. 1 l.e following
was rrcrutly... rccfivrtl.

a. a a.Dr. 1 owNsK.vn ißrarSir: ror the last three years
1 have U-fi-

i allltcted wjiji general debility, und ner
vous eonsuniption of thelatt 'iare, and did not ex-m;- ct

to ever gain my health at all. After going
linoiiirh a rourx? ol nietlit ine under the care of um
ot (he most distinguished reirular physicians .und
tuen ilen ol the lloard ot Health in New York, and
elsewhere, an i impending tlie muet ol my enriiiiigs in- .. u .. i.i i i;...- - : inl,elJ1ptj

....... n..L ;n- - l it I
(Minie nnuer y. ..I y j a I
rtiier u.-i-ng six douio itniiiu ii uuue mr grt- - ;wu
and called to fee you at your otlice, with your" ad

your otlviee. 1 persevere in taking thu tNirapnriUa,
anj i,avc ban able to utteiid to my UMia' latyors for
lue jast three month, and ) hope by the bl ti-i- ot
jih1 and roiirurvauarilla to continue my liCUllil.

heliHxl me beyond liictüpectaiioiisof all that knew
my case. Cll A ULKS QUI MliY

State uf .New Jersey. Etex County, Sf.-Ch- arles

Quiniby bting sworn according to law, on his oath
smith, that the foregoing Ma lenient is true according
to the best uMud knowledge and belut.

CI I A K LES ÜU1M BY. :

Sworn and subscrlled toUforeme at Orange, the
2d Aug. im7 CY KUS BALDWIN, Justice

of the Peace. ,

SriTTINU BLOOD.
Read the following and say that consumption is

incurable if you can. .

i En I OKK. rtpnl .

Me. Tuw.nscsd: I varily Ulieve lhat your Sarsap i
iaril la had lMen the meaii. iiiroumi irovinnce.

saving my life. 1 have for several. years had a bad
cou h. It became wors-enn- d wor. At hct 1 rais- -

I arge quantities ol plooü, had nilil ats Mid
was frateiv arid reduced, and did not ex- -

P00 to ".vv 1 have only used your Sar?npaiilla tut
a short time, and there has a woiiderlul change been
wrought on pie. 1 am now able to walk all over tht

1 raise no btojKl, and my couch has left me- .-
1 on can wen imagine uiai i aui iiiaimiui i i iiivx.
results. Your obedient servant,

Wat. RrssF.i.L, C5 Catharine st.
LOT. 11 E RPLKCil. . -

The annexed certificate tells a and truthful
story ofsullerinjj and relief. There are thousand
ol Miuilarcaesin this city and Brooklyn,' and yet
thereare thousands ot parents who let tht ir children die
lor lear ot being humbugged or to save a lew lull-ng- s.

llKooKLVh, t?ept .13, 1847.
Di.Towmexd: I take pleasure in statin!?, lor the

In-net- of those whom it may concern, . that my
daughter, two years and six months old, was utliic- -

tel with general debility ana loss ot sieeen, Me
was given up as past recovery by our tannly physi
cian; but t'oriunutcly 1 was recommended by a triend
to try your wloro having us d one
Uittle recovered her speech and whs enabled 10

wnlk alone, to the atoiiihment ol all who were tc
juainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
weiland in much hcttcr health tlinnsne Iu1mtii loi
lymontlispast. J(KKPIITALOli,

. 12 lork et. Brooklyn. :

TWOCIIILDREN SAVEO.
Very few families indeed in fact wc have ' not

heard ofone that used Dr. Townsend'sSarsipaiilla
in time lost any children the prif t butnniet, w hile
tho?e that did notsickeiu-- d and died. The certificate
we publish below is conclusive evidence of its value
anu is omy ano'.iiermia:ice oi us saving me- - lives o
children: " '

Dr. Townsesd Dnr Sir: I had two children cur
ed Ly your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dysentery; one was only 15 months old and the oth
re 3 years. They were very much reduced, and iew
expected thty would die; they weregiven up by ' two
respectable physicians. v lien the doctor intornicii
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sar.tsparilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so muchstuti advertised that
is worthless; hut we are very thanktul that we did.
lor it, unnouhtedly gaved the lives ol both 1 writeu??
tnts that others may be induced to use ft.

l ours, repeciiuiiy, jvii. viim.m, jr.
Myrtle ubiue, Broikiyu, Sept. 15, 1Ö47.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Jams Cummings, Em. one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blaükwell'b Island, is Uic gen
Hcman iwken ot in the following letter

If I I-- 1 1 l rllST
This is only one ot tuorc than four thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparillu has
cured The most severe and chronic cases are weekly
eradicated by jts extraordinary vrt.(A .

liLACKWEU's Inland, rn-pt- . 14, 1S47.

years with the rheumatism; considerable uf the lime
could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dLs- -

tres?ing pain, and my limbs were terribly swollen. . . ..I k.f. 11.1 l,MI,ltflii.nl t..tli.Vn.....M.. I

t ".2a ''"t: "I

efit of the allhcted. our, rectfullv
COULD NOT WALK

That Dr. Townsend'sSarsapni illa is the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no diputini:
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
emalesthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are si'bjecl were soor) in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. NewYork,Scp 25, 1817.

Da. Tow.tsfsd: My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health be-

ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as
liable to; she got so bad at length that tJie

was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as
a child, she commenced using your tarsaparilla, and
she immediately began to rojrain her strength, hei
complaints left her, and after taking several bottlcf
she is restored. Ueiu" a singular case 1 have thought
itmightdo good to publish it. She used a number
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, rc?pccttul!y, JOHN MULLE.V,
87 Narfulk at.

TO THE LADIES.
GRKAT FKMALK MEDICINE.

Dr. Towxsesd's Sarsatarilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure tor incipient consumption, aftd lor the
general prostration ot tie system no mallet whether
the inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
regularity, illnesor accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigora-
ting eHerts on the human train". Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it at once becc:r.ero.
bust and full of energy under its influence, h uinie-diatel- y

counteracts the nervelessness of the female
frame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

It Mill not I expected ofus, in cases of so delicate
a nature, toexhibit certificates oi cures performed, but
we can a!ure the aillicted that hundreds of case
have lieen reported tous.

Dr. Townsexd: My wife Wing greatly distressed
by weakness and geiierdl de nliry, and sulferiBg con- -

(Formerly occupied ly

TUB subscriber has opened within the last lew daya,

Xorcigxa and Domestic Iry O-ood-

and Fancy
Which ha vins been DurebaSed at the latelarrc Vmmitlor
mueh lexatlikn the uual Dtiees lie is determined to
well withpurt-hascr- s who are vi-ii- in the t'ity, as with
fulty rwjuent the attention o! all to h)ftoek, which ho
thinks will not fail to give entire satisfaction.

Cincinnati Clothing Store,
Ifext door to C. Bell, Drtigght,4$MAIS ST.,E VAXS V1LLE JA.

'ff AIILKIUX; Ac S
II AVE just received from their .Manufactory in

JL J. Cincinnati, the latest Iew i ork style ot
Sl'UINU ii. äUMMEK CLOTHING, I

All of which are made and trimmed in the best man
nop 11 ml or their ilireetinn ernrealv for thi mnrkrt.i
and consists of every article requisite to complete
ffeutleuien'a wardrobes.

COATS.
Superior Clack and Blue French and English Cloth

Press, Frock and Sack Coats, full trimmed
Casoimeret, brown. Green and Oray, and all col

rs of Tweed Dress, Sack and Frock Coats. a
Ulack Summer Cloth. Lustre and Croton Cloth

Dress. Frock and Sack. JJrown Linen and Linen
Check and Ringham Coats. Every variety of Coats
Coatees and Roundabouts.

PANTALOONS. in
Suoerior Black and Blue Cloth and Cassimere

Fants. Fancy French Cassimere do. Black Lustre,
Brown Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy
yants. ot every variety and price to suit customers,;

VESTS.
Bbk Satin, plain and Fancy Silk and Velve

white Marseilles and .Marseilles of all colors, and
kinds of common vests a nd prices.

FUllXISHlXU CiOODS.
All the late styles of plain rfi

and fancy silk and satin Cra(fi,ir(l
vats. Scarfs and stocks; whileLjlli

ilk and all colors Pocket Handkerchiefs; Linen and
Linen bosom shirts: MuMin and rannel do.; Han
nel and Net under shirts aud Draws; Shirt Col
1... L.lkiI...l.Tii Itdtivnr Litt thrpfiii ftnrt
Gloves; embroidered and plain gum suspenders; silk
gingham and cotton Umbrellas; Silk .Hats; Caps;'
)joots. Shoes; walkin? canes, 4c j

All the above articles and everything else in the.
furnishing line will be sold at Cincinnati prices for
JASH.

We shall continue to receive fresh supplies weekly
during the season irorn our iianuiaciory in hinein
nati. iaptf) AHLEUING &, URUMMEIi.

Western Clothing Store,
Scxtdoorto G. Venneman't Hope Store.

IVqtej- - Street, Evansville, Ia.
P V II It U ill .HE K & CO.

TTAVE just received from their Manufactory in
A.A. Cincinnati, Ha large assortment ol readn
mtAm fn wV i.tnft Ma rlotliinar. nuitahla fur nil sea aonn nC
tlwi year, all of which are made and trimmed in the)

best mannerunder their direction, expressly for this!
nitrbot nd eoniata ofeverv article requisite com-- !
n let gentlemen's wardrobes superior Black -

Blue French and English cloth dresses, frock and;
sack eoats, tull trimmed. Blue and blacu Satnet;
frrt.ir ml nrk rntu. Cnhmeret. Brown. irnen. ed,.vr- - rvjr.YT-- T - -- 7, ""rZ'm. . '. .anu DiacK.. anu an Conors 01 iweeu. mck. imck'. . " . - f - . . I

nd nre.411 coais. everv variciv ui coais. coaiees aim
roundabouts, superior black and blue cloths and cas--
imere Dants. fancy French cassimere do., Ble and

black and gray and striped satinet pants and cordu-- it iroy pants Ot ail colors anu prices. iia:H sann, piain
and

.
fancy

.silk, .velvet cassimere, and satinet. vests,
.7 T I r I

jinu ail cyiyrs a uu uuus.yi vyiuiuou jysis various
DriCB5. t t

All the laU styles ol pjain and fancy slk aad satn
ravats. Scarfs and slacks;VJiUp and all colors

Pock Lt Handkerchiefs: linen and Liueo bosom shirts
aslin and Flannel do ; r lannel and Net undershirts;

and LJraws; Shirt Collars: Reaver, kid, thread and
cotton Gloves; embroiJered and plain gum auspen-- !

der; silk,ginghara and cotton Umbrellas; bilk Hat
Capi; Boots; Shoes; walking canes. A.c. .

All tha above articles. .
and.

everything
. .

else in theirrr r t i - j - !.furnishing line will be sold at Cincinnati prices fori
HASH.
' We shall continue to receive fresh supplies week
1? daring ihe season free; or Manufactory in Gincln
tattl

" laug 13 It UMMER, Sc Ct)

Dr. Rrandctlis Pills.
PAINS IN THE BACK.' HEAD AND SIDE.

milKKR are a treat manr cases of pains in the
L eide öd lrck, partly arising frora liver com-

plaint, and more from gravel in the kidneys. Don't,
blither yoursell aöoul rnimenis or piasiers you
want a few doses of Urandelhs' Pills, TIhv never
fail to cure. 1 ake them three days night and morn-- ,
ing, in dsescf four at night and two in the morning. j

I will warrant that you recommend Brandeth's Pillsi
pn the fourth day; and,' in fact; when you once get
fair acquaintance with this great punher of thebloed,
and fluids ot the body, there is no danger will,
imbibe suflicieni knowledge of it, to teel the proprie-- J

ty of perseverance until a full cure is effected. Painsj
in the bead often arise

.
from gravel.

'.r..
1 can refer to a!

- i i e
person in New YorK, wno suuereo muc irpm apo- -

lectie symptoms. io w. niu i"ii mmolainl was cured, after discharging a great
quantity of gravelly matter. He haä now in hi pos - ,

.Lainn atn m. Dound. weight for the inspection of the- - -
cnrioui. .

DANIEL WOOLSEY, Agnt.
od 23-3m- w. Evansville, Indiana.

rETER SCQTT, ';

House ntll IBM l aiuur, ,

A3 opened a shop in LvansviIIe, at the LxchangH Hotel, w'here he is prepared to do all kinds
House, Sign, and Carriage Painting, .

at be lowest rates. He respectfully requesisa sharJ(
of public patronage a -

JUST RECEIVED,
fiT A KEGS Pure white Lead;
DU 10 bbls Linseed Oil;

S do Turpentine:
Ti boxej 8-- 10 Window Glans,

IrW.al.lowbT A. LA IHHI LIN,
Water street.

rf?V

exert himself to make his establishment popular all
ihuw who arc raiding in town, and would rnspect- -

oilers at wholesale and retail upon term which lie
lap 151 MORRIS S. nIINijt)N.

CRWFORD BELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
MAIN STJiEET, E VANS 17. .K, 1SD1AXA.

TI AS now in store and daiiy receiving his Spring
XI supply of JJrugf Mviicmct, J'uikU ,(, Dye-Htuff- M

fcyur, iont, J'rrfnuirrjf, tl'intiow ilia,
CluttHure, Xam 'uh, Paititaud I uriA Brushes, d.

My stock is one of the largest and most com
plete ever before oflered in this market, comprising
almoet every article in my line, selected ty myseit
with ereat care in rerard to the best qualities, and
purchased directly from first handa and on the liest..." aal. ia. a

terin, by wlucli means i am enat'ieo to sen at as low
rate as any other House in this part of the country.

Dealers are respestfully requested to call and examine
stoc U ....r. häsin elsewhere, and those whomy

in., .i i.... i: ..(.1,-1- 1 I...- - I
UO SO, UV FVI1U1II1I Iii, tl viuioouuii iwiviiniui

attended to as nroniotlv and at rates as low as if here I
- a m rf

person.
My stock consists, in part, of the following.

500 ozSuIrt Uuinine; 130 lbs Chrome"Ycilow;
75 oz Iodine; io uuls 1 anners' UU;

100 oz Hy'd Potasso, . 5 do Linseed do;
50 oz IVperine; 5 do pure Castor Oil;

2U0 oz Eit BarkPrecip'l 0 do Spirits 1 urpen- -

350 11 U urn A lot s; tine;
350 do Assafetido; 5 do Copal Varnish;
250 do Pulv Rhubarb; 5 do Alcohol;
250 do do Jalapo; 0 do Copperas;

15 bids Sulphur; 5 do Alum:
5 do Brimstone; O boxes Bottles and

300 lbs Soil Indigo; ' Vials;
1300 do fine Madder; 10 do Window Glass;
200 do Nutmegs; 5 Carboys Oil Vitriol;
300 do Clivcs; 6 do C Uric X .Mu
100 mats Cinnamon; riatic Acie;
200 1! Calomel; (1500 lbs Salaeratus;
500 do Cream Tartar, 1000 do Keil Lead;

10 bblssn. Whiting; ( 300 do Litharge;
10 do do Brown; 10 boxes James River
10 do V. Red; . 1 olnicco;

150 lbs Chrome CJreen; 150 kegs White Lead.
100 do Paris (Jreen:- -

färllinsrff, Flajsetd, ami x ta
ken at the highest market pnre in for a
goods sold, or in payment ut dtbts due me.

N. II. All Dersons ind ddtnl to the firm of W. A-- C
Bell will please settle op as noon as possible, either
by note or otherwise, as the firm has been dissolved

. .' .1 I a ft

since tne .hioi august last.
jan2!, M8-t- f. CRAWFORD BELL.

DltKiS and 3ii:niciNi:s.
ALLEN C. HALLOCK, Druggist and

ALA rkaruincuttst, would call the attention ot '

wthe citizens of Evansville and and nilioining

Jwst0 his complete assortment of Drui;s,Medicines,
Chemicals, AMs, DyesUlE, lVc, All oi

ihe Eastern Markets. Physicians and merchants
"y uepenu upon tijeiroruers 011115 pronipuy ancin;.

to und the uenuine article always delivered, on
.i,.,i....r 1 .1..,wiuw muiohho mm itmu Mio'viui'icojureemiic

1 .m! )l In niiriJi.Cnil Pin.iMn.... an. m Mn. .1 .n.t i..uuautur aim uuniiii vuu w 'hh.-v-u m uut iuitA full assotinent of Botanic Medicines, Roots,
Barks, Herbs, Extracts, Powders, i-c- , prepared and

JJt VP by the Shakers,
" ii '.I J X'., I rv:iiwuuk uuenur tum uia 4u. i vasiur 11,. . . j . ii. . . . i ii......Snanu. i.

in. .ui. .vuiiiKi,
i ........iiiiiiuis.

I T t ... .--

. u.-a-oi "' "" ""yiu, pwriicc i uirtii, iniuim-iir- , oouus, anu I

fancy articles Cologne, llay and lloe Water, allof I

the best qualities Seidlitze and Soda Powders, care-- 1
f.. i' .. put up and of Juli weight. I

Copal v arnisti at J ou, and $1 J per gal
on.

superior raicrrencnuranuy, r.ii.uoddard&.Co'e
urmul. warranted pure, tor medical purposes ouly.

ljallock W orm Caudy, a sale aud pleasant med -

eine to destroy worms m children and improve theiraai.itneir general mann;
Hallock's Cough Candy composed ofllorehound

uonesej, Ä.C. lor nil Kinds oleaugh
ALSO ON sali:.

At the proprietors prices
Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry Bitters-S-ee

advertisement.
Dr. Upham's Veritable Tile Electuary See adver

lisemeni
Wiidersugar ioateu veg. Anti-- I ever Fills See

advertisement.
Dr. v an.andr ileal ui Ketorativ yxt l'ili.

advertisemeut.
Dr. holder's Olosaor;ion,or all Healing Dalsom See
avertisement.
Dr. Peter's Vegetable Pills, Worm and Cough Loz- -

nj
lr. 1 Roy's Universal Vegetable Pills, composed

ot SarsajLHIXIIIU U 1IU 11U llHTFy.
Dr. oner s 1'oor man a Curative Sugar Coated

Pills, at iu cents per nox.
Dr, Va iiuut Jiau a t

.i.. . o uiiu cents n piece.
warne. i ooui-.veu- e irops, warranteu to eure in allcases.
Overst reefs genuine Linameut.and Doctor Beach's

Familv. r Pill. . .

v w?veAntiT ever and t ever and AÄuef ills.
Ciioiera lniauttini and liowel com

oiauii I ill
Dr.Urave's Tain Etractar,foirlurns, scalds swel

'lings. Rheumatic Painaj&c., M'a.TaftJ to'g.veiii..,. in ai, ,.

erTe an4i Linämcr.t, highly celebrated ionicurative powers
At the New Drug Store; Majn street opposite Be

ment Viele'. . jy 10 tf

Fashionable Boot aud Shoe linker.
WOULD inform his lriends and the nuh'ieTFIl

that he now has, and intends to constancy V UI
keep, a tine Ut of Philadelphia Calf-sk.- n.

or tine work. Work of evtrir de?criution drn u-ii- i,

'.theutniost neatnens and despatch, On .lain strtvt'opposite the Bank P'Jdly.

nna sow-el- l proven hate its wide spread

I I I I J "
JL-

- where tlwy haypln nse-d-
. Mill have the

Th ac i. on lhc Livcr ,,nd Vi

victories over every torm oi ague m tnr west that the
'Felwifuge' is now stiw rseding every otlur oti'cretl re-
medial agent, und leaked upon as the only one that
can lie relict! upon in id I stages of the dieasel

O" For sale by Hoadley, Itielps fc Co. wholeoute
agents New York, and by DrinkrrholT fc Pen ton,
Chicago, III; E wards !t tram-is- , St. Loui-t- , Mo, and
by Drugsifts peneraltv throughout th United States,

For tale by WM. JI..WUÜLSEY, ngent for Ev
ansville. Ind.
. Wininss &. Deusouchet, Ml. Vernon. ,

'

N.(i. Nettleton, New Harmony.
W.J. Whiting, Cynthiana. jy 12-6-

.tlackenzie's Compoiiiid I.lvcr I'ills.l u .. ...i.. i:ii.a i ui j vticvi niru i iii
I HTnil I.. . 1 : .. n ..-- ii . rnooos

moht
tost
re- -

ted.
re

move all congestive action, bik! morbid secretions,
punlyintj the Uool, causing a tree and healthy dis-
charge ol bile, strengthning thcsystepi, and assisting
digestion.

C.S.Mackenzie Sc Co., Cleveland Ohio, Proprie-
tors.

For snjeby WM. M. WOOIEY, Evansville, and
othT agents throughout the country.

Winings Deusouchet, .Mt V'enion. '
N.' il. Isettleton, New Harmony. .

W. J. Whiting, Cynthiana jy 12-6- m

Dil. S. S. FITCH'S
CONSUMPTION ItEUC DIES.
Tf I HE subscriber has just received the

agency for tins City and surrounding
country, witn a supply oi Iii ' 1

Abdominal Sup'ioricrs;
Shoulder Uraees;
Inhaleing Tbp;

Also his book oftix h cturesonthe usosof the Lungs
causes, prevention and cure of Pu!monarvConumn
tioti, diseases of the heart, and the true mode of pre
serving uc-311-1 ami prolonging lire.

AkLtfN O HALLOCK, Dms'stJgl - Main st. near Water.
Tllt'VI.'e T t menrr iM.iiv.-.--jauie- r l runks oä good quality and low prices; also Car

pet JJagi of every ninety tor sale at th
Cincinnati doming

nov 4 tt. AHLERINU &. BRUMMER.

TN store and tor sale 50 bbl White Lime ia good
X order and Cheap

junel V. FOSTF.U.

TDETER Ü.COTT, Painter, Exchange Hotel
- jyWGrn.


